BLUEGRASS FRENCHIES
Chilled Semen Service
Christina 859-893-3862 Kay 859-582-3315
Email: kay@bluegrassfrenchies.com Website: http://www.bluegrassfrenchies.com
Mail original to: 1010 Brandy Lane Suite A, Richmond, KY 40475
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ONE time Semen Extraction

Kit, Vet fee & Shipping within lower 48 states
ADD $400 for SECOND Semen Extraction same
heat/same female
ADD $350 for 2nd Kit, Vet fee & Shipping within
lower 48 states
SUBTOTAL

Add 6% sales tax

Add 3% fee if you chose to pay balance by credit card
TOTAL DUE

BUYER INFORMATION

Your name:______________________________________________________________________
StreetAddress/City/State/Zip:_______________________________________________________
2 phone numbers:______________________________/CELL:_____________________________
Your e-mail address: ______________________________________________________________

BITCH INFORMATION

Full name of your bitch:___________________________________________________________
*AKC # of bitch: ______________________ DOB on bitch: ______________________________
*We only breed to AKC registered females. 3 photos of bitch and a proof of AKC (AKC papers or AKC pedigree)
Must be provided prior to semen being sent.

CHILLED SEMEN SERVICE

This is a stud service agreement is entered into in Madison County, Kentucky between Bluegrass Frenchies (Gary &
Kay McCarty) and buyer listed above, for a chilled semen delivery.
We offer 2 chilled semen services.
$1250.00 BlueGrass Frenchies will provide a one-time semen extraction from our stud dog of your choice.
We do not guarantee that your female will take. Customer will need to cover the cost of the kit, vet fee
and shipping. For the lower 48 states this is normally $350 total.
For an additional $400 BlueGrass Frenchies will provide semen extraction for a second chilled semen shipment
within 1-2 days of the first shipment from the same stud and for use in the same female listed above. We do not
guarantee that your female will take. Owner of Bitch will need to pay for the kits and the cost of shipping. This will
be $350 each time for a total of $700. These totals are all broken down above.

Signature: ________________________________________________Date:____________________________
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VETERINATION INFORMATION

Your Vet’s name:________________________ Clinic Name:________________________________________
Clinic Complete Address:____________________________________________________________________
Vet’s phone number:________________________________Vet’s fax number:_________________________
Please list the stud dog that you would like for us to use:______________________________________
All semen will be checked and verified, with supplement added to be shipped overnight by our veterinarian Dr.
Frank Skipworth directly to your veterinarian’s office. The semen sample should be viable upon receipt at your
vet’s office. We do not ship semen to a home address only to a veterinarian’s office.
Jurisdiction: It is agreed by all parties that all matters related to this agreement shall be brought forth at Madison
County, Kentucky under the laws and jurisdiction of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and Madison County courts.

BLUEGRASS FRENCHIES’ PAYMENT OPTIONS
Form of Payment
Amt. of time we wait before we will ship semen
Option 1:
Usually 24-48 hours
Bank to Bank Wire Transfer. When our bank verifies that the funds have cleared our account.

Option 2:
Upon Credit approval, usually gives final approval NEXT day.
You can make this payment from our website using your credit card. Go to website and then to
stud dog page and then stud service. https://bluegrassfrenchies.com/chilled-semen-or-in-housestud-service/ There will be a pay now button for you to pay with credit card.
Signature: ________________________________________________Date:____________________________
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If for some reason the signature lines are not at the bottom of each page when
you print it you will need to also sign and date the bottom of each page before
you send it.

